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‘'^°~iturdayiree ^exi^ counties
lest Saturday expressed a de- 
cidcd preference for Governor J.
Strom Thunnoftd tpr President
over Harry 8. Truman.
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State Road System 
n Kershaw County 

Now Has 403 Miles

Harris county the States’ 
44 936 vote, 

to 33i721 for President Truman 
and Senator Alben Barkley, his 
running mate. -***
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The prompt response made by this t 
firm and their complete understanding 
of oil requirements has pained the con
fidence of every family they have

y Funeral
niON^ los

important fimetiona of govanunaat 
with efficient inetitatlone of this 
kW4n every state and several very 
efficient ones, also, being operated 
by the Federal Government - - -
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Alexander Hamilton, fhmona 

American sutesman of the Revola- 
tJomury period, wan not a^nattvn of 
America. He was born at Charles 
Town, Island of Nevis, In 1773.

DR. F. 6. RICKT'*;
________ Chiropractor

Sgft N. Main it Phene 1390-V 
Sumter, t. C.

Hours: Ali—M end by

Neureealemter, X*Ray
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BULLDOZER AND SKIDDER
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•Fond luilding 
•Land Cleoring 
•Ttrracing 
oSkidding Timbor
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Any tort of grading ond bulidozor work and 

skidding.

L W. BOYKIN, II
Phon. 1M
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